stubby & tinny
HOP STAR xpa

9.5

American Pale Ale - American style
pale ale with malt character in
balance with medium bitterness
and citrusy hop flavours from hop
treatment.
4.6% ABV 40 BU
6 Malts
3 Aus hops and 1 US hop in 5 Gifts
and dry hopped

schooners
organic lager

8

European Lager - Full strength
lager with moderate hopping from
Noble European hops balanced by
full malt character.

8

Pacific Ale - This sessionable beer is
driven by Australian aromatic fruit
salad and citrus hop flavours, while
in perfect harmony with the malt and
yeast derived flavours to deliver easy
drinking refreshment.
4.4% ABV
24 BU
4 Malts
2 Aus hops in 3 Gifts and dry hopped

seasonal brews
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A unique seasonal brew available
for a limited time only. Quantities are
limited so when they are finished,
we’re out!

4.9% ABV
40 BU
5 Malts
2 Aus hops and 1 US in 2 doses
and dry hopped

BRUNSWICK BITTER (in a can)

presented by thunder

17
10
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Australian Ale - Bright amber hued ale
with fruity hop flavours and bitterness
in tune with yeast and malt flavours to
provide a flavoursome moreish taste.
4.6% ABV 24 BU
5 Malts
3 Australian hops in 2 Gifts

CIDER
northsider apple cider

Jugs of beer and cider
Tasting paddle

9.5

Australian IPA - An IPA with an A
ussie twist on US style at 4.9% ABV
and utilizing predominantly Australian,
and a touch of US hops to achieve
a flavour profile balancing malt and
big bitter fruity citrus and resin hop
characteristics.

4.6% ABV
27 BU
5 Malts
3 European hops in 2 Gifts

PACIFIC BREEZE		

RIP SNORTEr aussie ipa

8

A refreshing cider made from fermented
apple juice and organic essences with
a fragrant, fresh aroma, broad clean
palate and crisp finish. No artificial
sweeteners, flavours or colourings.
5% ABV

road brewing company

Medium Dry

white wine
Mystery Sauvignon Blanc

wines
by the glass			
by the bottle		

Marlborough (enough said!)

9
43

red wine
2018 Range Life Sangiovese
King Valley
The perfect red wine for all
cuisines. Think aromas of cherry
and strawberry, followed by savoury
bramble fruit on the palate and
delicate dusty tannins to finish.
This is a smooth balanced wine for
any occasion.

2018 Range Life Pinot Grigio
King Valley
This wine has both aromas and
flavours of pear, lemon and green
apple complemented by almond and
honeysuckle. It finishes with crisp
acidity.

2016 Range Life Garganega
King Valley
The variety used in Italy for the
famous ‘Soave’ wines. Think something
in between Pinot Grigio and
Chardonnay with flavours of creamy
lemon curd, fresh green herbs and
zesty citrus.

sparkling

rose

NV Range Life Prosecco
King Valley

2017 Gold Sounds Rose
Mornington Peninsula

The perfect aperitif. Think flavours
of green tropical fruits, honeycomb
and green apple. A slight sweetness
is balanced by chalky acidity and a
slightly savoury finish which leaves
the palate refreshed.

The wine of a pale pink appearance
has an intense perfume of crushed
raspberries, rose, and cinnamon.
The palate has depth and drive,
again with crushed red berries,
spice and a dry, long finish.

range life wines - hard to pronounce, easy to drink.

spirits
scotch		

cocktail jugs
9.5

pimms			

9.5

Pimms in a litre jug with all
the trimmings including fresh
cut fruit and herbs. It’s not
hard to see why this is a crowd
favourite. Perfect to share.

Dewars White Label		

gin		
Bombay Dry		

vodka		

30

9.5

Eristoff		

white rum		

9.5

Bacardi Carta Blanca

dark rum		

9.5

Bundaberg

bourbon		

9.5

Jim Beam

tennessee whiskey
Jack Daniels

sharing is caring.

9.5

elderflower spritz

30

Delicious and fragrant St
Germain Elderflower Liqueur
spiked with Bombay Dry Gin and
lemons. If you’re after something
refreshing, this ones for you.

aperol spritz

30

The quintessential summer
drink and perfect afternoon
sip. Aperol, Prosecco and orange.
Drink this and you’ll feel like
you’re in an Italian Villa.
Need I say more?

snacks
crispy pork & prawn rolls

11

BURRATA 		

pork & prawn spring rolls,
dipping sauce

warmed burrata, parma ham,
relish, EVOO, fresh sourdough

KRANSKY			18

JAFFLES

spicy kransky, mustard,
sauerkraut, cheese, bun, fries

- The savoury parma ham, aged comte cheese
and black truffle

CHEESEBURGER LOADED FRIES

15

(no bun intended)

- The sweet M&M & marshmallow with
chocolate syrup

waffle fries, pulled beef,
tomato sauce, mustard,
cheese and pickles

spicy wings		
sriracha dressed chicken
wings, kaffir infused aioli

16/kg

10

6

WEDGES				 7
sour cream and sweet chilli

FRIES				 7
tomato sauce

I’m here for the snacks.

20

thunder road brewing company
Thunder Road Brewing Co. is a locally based and owned brewery,
positioned in the heart of Brunswick. The brewery started brewing
great Aussie craft beer back in 2009, starting with Full Steam as
their first release.
Proud of their products and history, which they continue to build,
it is integral to them that quality plays a major part in their
success. Over the years the brewery has been honoured to be recognised
for their hard work including the Champion Medium Brewery Trophy
back to back in 2014 and 2015. Moving forward Thunder Road aim to
maintain this approach and continue to be known as leading the way
in the industry.
Being a locally owned independent brewery it is essential to them that
their customer service is of the highest standard. They believe that the
quality of their products is a defining reason for why they stand out
from the rest of the industry.

range life wines
Range Life Wine is brought to you by Cam Marshall and Barney
Flanders. Focusing on Italian varieties grown in Victoria, the aim is
to produce wines that are incredibly versatile and easy to drink.
The project began with an obsession with Soave and it’s main variety,
Garganega. It has now grown to include Prosecco, Pinot Grigio, Rosso,
Pinot Nero (Noir) and Sangiovese.
Winemaking involves very little input, be it additions or oak. Range life
is about fruit expression over human intervention.
All of the wines are bright, juicy, vibrant and fresh.

Hop Garden

@hopgardenmelbourne

daily specials
tinny Tuesdays

2 for 1 brunswick bitter

Wings Wednesday

$20 Kilo of wings & a jug of
Thunder Road beer (or) cider

thirstyThursdays

$12 jugs of Thunder Road beer (or) cider

frothy Fridays (5pm-7pm)
$5 Schooners
$5 Tacos
$5 Wedges/Fries

schooner Saturdays
$5 schooners all night

